The Child Protection Society of Union Territory of Daman & Diu is conducting an interview for the following posts purely on contract basis to engage professional staff for UT/District level structure under Integrated Child Protection Scheme (ICPS) at Daman:-

| Details of District Level Posts for Integrated Child Protection Scheme (ICPS) |
|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|
| S.I. No. | Name of the Post with gross emoluments per month | No. of post | Age Limit | Eligibility/ Qualification/ Experience | Remarks |
| 1. | Assistant – cum – Computer/Data Entry Operator (For JJB & CWC) @Rs.5,000/- | 01 (Daman) | Below 30 years | • Graduate with Computer Skills  
  • Typing Speed of 30 wpm is essential  
  • At least 2 years of working experience in related field (preference would be given to candidates having past experience of working in the Department on outsource basis)  
  • Knowledge of Shorthand will be desirable. | Called an applications. |
| 2. | Outreach Workers @ Rs.4000/- | 02 (Daman) | Below 30 years | • At least 10th or and above class pass  
  • Knowledge of local Language  
  • At least 1-2 years of working experience related to Child Care/ Protection/ Rehabilitation/ understanding on child Rights.  
  • Good communication skills in public relations, public dealing, information dissemination etc. | Called an applications. |

The candidates should submit applications giving full details regarding Educational and other qualification, Experience, Date of Birth, address with contact details, etc. accompanied with attested copies of each certificate so as to reach The office of Integrated Child Protection Scheme, D,1-4, Dholar, Near Collectorate, Moti Daman-396210, within a period of (12) days from the date of publication of this Advertisement. Candidates holding Domicile Certificate of Daman & Diu will be given preference. The application received with requisite documents as stated above shall only be taken into consideration if received within the stipulated time. No correspondence will be entertained as regards to incomplete/time barred applications. Document verification for the above post will be carried out and eligible candidates shall be called for Final Interview.

No T.A./ D.A. shall be paid for attending the interview.

(Director Social Welfare,  
Daman & Diu)